
 
Virtual Winter Games- Option A Challenge Instructions 
This option is for athletes to participate at home by completing exercise challenges specific to 
their winter sport. Athletes may choose one sport (ie. Snowshoe) and one or both of the 
challenges for that sport (ie. Reverse Lounges and Mountain Climbers). Use the link for a 
video demonstration of the exercise. Follow the challenge instructions for the exercise and 
record the score or time. 
 
Alpine Ski Challenge: 

1. Skaters: How many skaters can you do in 1-minute? 
Skaters (simulating the shifting of the athlete’s bodyweight on skis) – (modification and 
progression in the video) - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WGtCokRAxy4&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp
6hVzb9&index=82 

2. Lateral Line Jumps: Complete 30 line jumps (i.e. jumping over the line once counts as 
“1” line jump). How long does it take you to do 30 jumps? 
Lateral Line Jumps video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0hnWXPKFZ8&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyj
p6hVzb9&index=47 

 
Dual Ski Challenge: 

1. Seated Overhead Punches: Set a timer for 45 seconds, how many alternating 
overhead punches can you do? (One punch counts as one point.) 
Seated Overhead Punches video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoIAqFia_f4&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp6h
Vzb9&index=56 

2. Seated Leg Extensions: Set a timer for 1-minute, how many alternating leg extensions 
can you do? (One leg extension counts as one point.) 
Seated Leg Extensions video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tahr5kM814Q&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp6
hVzb9&index=68  

  
Nordic/Cross Country Ski Challenge: 

1. Body Weight Squats to Calf Raise: Complete 20 body weight squats to calf raises. 
How long does it take you to do 20? 
Body Weight Squats to Calf Raise video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6ebL2Akxh0&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp6
hVzb9&index=16 

2. Ski Jacks: Set a timer for 1-minute, how many ski jacks can you do? (i.e. extending left 
arm forward & right leg back is one ski jack) 



 
Ski Jacks video- 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYzlyE5hGxE&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp
6hVzb9&index=83 

  
Speed Skating: 

1. Up Downs with Foot Tap: Complete 20 up downs with foot taps (10 each side). How 
long does it take you to do 20? 
Up Downs with Foot Tap video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xfRQ5nLnzmQ&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp
6hVzb9&index=99 

2. Alternating Push Steps: Set a timer for 1-minute, how many alternating push steps can 
you do? (i.e. extending leg back is one push step) 
Alternating Push Steps video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0964NAVKT2c&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp
6hVzb9&index=3 

  
Snowshoe: 

1. Reverse Lunges: Complete 20 reverse lunges (10 each side). How long does it take 
you to do 20? 
Reverse Lunges video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qAK67F3LREI&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyjp
6hVzb9&index=61 

2. Mountain Climbers: Set a timer for 1-minute, how many mountain climbers can you do? 
(i.e. reaching your leg to your arm is one mountain climber) 
Mountain Climbers video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FwkWGpYJDuE&list=PLaTl2ifcy9APjcTSs5_Th98qyj
p6hVzb9&index=55 

 
Submit scores and times by March 1st by using the following score submission link: 
https://forms.gle/qjBHswoiXseHK39L9 
 
 
The above exercise challenges are from the SOME Winter Sports Training Program. (This 
program encompasses winter sport-specific at-home workouts, LIVE workouts Wednesdays & 
Fridays led by Laured Lessard,  as well as fueling healthy athletes with healthy eating classes 
on Mondays.) We strongly encourage athletes to participate in this training by completing 2-3 
workouts a week. Not already participating in this program?  Click on this link for more information!  
 
Questions? Contact Christina, pphtina@somaine.org or Wendy, wegaskum@gmail.com 


